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Its Origin And

Things; It
Stands For

HEN, on that SepMlKflintf j!ji tember day thirty-tw- o

years ago, tho
scattorcd groups
of wayfarers
along Broadway
watchod tho
ranks of working-me- n

march down
tho street, but a
fow thousand In
number, with lit- -

tlo of noise and
less of pomp and display, tho man
must have been a dreamer, Indeed,
who could seo from that small begin-
ning America's great Labor day of the
present.

But, as far ns can be learned, this
parade, Sept. 5, 1882, was tho first
time that tho labor unloiiB set nstdo
a specific day dovoted to tho goddess
at whoso shrine they worshiped, and
turned out iu full forco that all tho
world might see. And this demon-
stration was confined solely to New
Vork city.

Time Was Auspicious. ,

It was on tho occasion of tho an-

nual mooting of tho Knights of Labor,
which was held thero that year. This
organization of labor had been
founded about fifteen years before by
bo mo striking garment workors of
Philadelphia. It was born at a timo
when tho laboring man was beginning
to do a good deal of hard thinking for
himself and wonder quito a deal
whether all this talk about the bless-
ings of poverty and the lowly poor
being God's own was quito na truo as
Its smug-face- d teachers had, for gen-
erations, been dinning into tho ears of
the man behind tho hammer and the
shovel.

And eo the Knights of Labor, filled
with thoso doubts, throve amain. At
their head was Terence V. Powderly.
now occupying a responsible position
In the new Department of Commerce

"It has been stated at various times
that Labor day bad this or that man
for Its father," said Mr. Powderly,
when asked concerning this occasion
of momentous birth. "But tho day
bad no father, or rather," he corrected
with a smile, "It had many fathers,
and I think I should know, having
been present at the birth.

"Labor day, ns wo know It today,
was a growth, born from the percep-
tion of many men at tho samo timo of
tho need of such a day. Of such
movements, It Is always hard to fix
nn exact moment when they spring
Into being when, from a vague Idea
they becomo tho practical thing. But
of Labor day It can be said with cer-
tainty tfcit It was born In New York
city Sopt. 5, 1822.

In Honor of Knights of Labor.
"At that timo tho Knights of Labor,

of which I .was grand master work-
man, were holding their annual con-

vention in that city. The labor unions
of Now York determined to glvo a
demonstration In our honor, and so,
on the afternoon of tho day mentioned,
thoy paraded to tho number of several
thousand.

"So eagerly had tho Idea been
grasped by tho labor folks of Now
York that the whole day was prac-
tically given over to labor Just as
the Fourth of July is given over to
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Terence V. Powderly.

tho consideration of our national in-

dependence.
"Wo wero deep In dcliberationa on

that day. I well remember, for tho
causo of labor, beforo that timo an
Infant In swaddling clothes, was begin-
ning to walk erect, and Its inarticulate
cry of tho past was framing Itself Into
sentences for tho world to listen.
Therefore, when wo woro Informed
that tho laboring peoplo of New York
had mado tho day a virtual holiday
and would parade In our honor, wo
adjourned to review tho procession
from tho stand erected in Union
Square.

"Upon that platform were, among
others, Hugh P. Pentecost, Robert
Prlco, a coal miner of Pennsylvania
and member of tho Genoral Executive
Hoard of tho Knights of Labor, and
jGonoral Worthy Foreman Richard
iGrifllth, a veteran in the causo.

"As tho procession passed by, IU

numbers, few for these days, but im-

posing then, so aroused tho feelings
of Price that he leaned over to the
rest of us and, addressing Richard
Griffith In particular, exclaimed:

"'This is Labor day, Uncle Dick!
Labor day now and hereafter!'

"That moment I havo always consld--ore- d

to bo the Instant when Labor
day was born. Tho Incident, trivial
In itself, was tho nucleus of many a
conference. Each of us worked to the
end of having a particular day set
apart by law dovoted to tho consider-
ation and Interests of tho laboring
classes."

But It was not achieved immediate-
ly. Each year moro and more lodges
In moro and more cities of tho coun-
try foil Into line with tho suggestion
nnd set apart a day. Thero was no ac
tion taken by tho states. Indeed, tho
movement for a Labor day had
roached contlnent-wld- o proportions be-

fore It was ovon broached, with any
result, In tho legislatures of tho va-

rious states.
Typically American Idea.

But tho genius of tho American peo-

ple was behind tho Idea. Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, greatest of genial phil-
osophers, in speaking of the inborn
dcslro of tho American peoplo to per
pctuato somo idea that Is dear to them
by tho dedication of n special day to
it, says somewhere that If a party of
Americans woro shipwrecked upon a
desert island tho first thing they
would do would bo to hold a meeting
and organize Their proceedings they
would then ratify in a formal banquet,
oven though thoy feasted on nothing
but raw crawfish, and thoy would con-clud- o

tho wholo thing by sotting apart
that day as hereafter to bo annually
kept holy(ln memory of their adven
ture.

And so, In keeping with this Ameri-
can spirit, tho leaders of labor, backed
by their followers, moro and moro
spread the propaganda of Labor day;
each year thoy held their day holy,
demonstrating tho faith that was in
them by n parado of all tho crafts.
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f Samuel Gompers.
President American Federation of Labor.

And this grow until tho lawmakers
of tho country must needs tako no-tlc- o

of such an Insistent call.
Accordingly, on Jan. 4, 1887, a bill

was Introduced in tho legislature of
Now York Btato, providing for tho sot-

ting aside, as a legal holiday, devoted
to tho interests of labor, the first Mon-

day In each September the first no-ti- co

taken by any state of the Labor
day movement

But though New York was the first
to tako up the matter, she was not
the first state to formally adopt It
Into her laws. For faraway Oregon,
In whose legislature a Labor day bill
was Introduced January 17, passed It
Into a law by the slgnaturo of its gov-

ernor February 21, thus writing her
name at tho head of the states In
adopting the movement aa a formal
state measure It was not until May
6 of- - the samo year that tho New
York bill, Introduced In January, waa
passed and signed by the governor of
that state.

Two States Divide Honor.
Thus New York and Oregon may bo

Bald to divide between them the honor
of first formally recognizing Labor
day New York by Introduction of the
first bill, Oregon by tho passage of
the first law.

After theso two states had formally
set aside a day tho others followed
with moro or less alacrity. It should
bo said, In justice to thoso latter
states, that their delay In passing a
measuro which, It was then clear to
tho world, was desired by a large
body of deslrablo citizens, was not duo
to any organized opposition against
such a measure on tho part of any
political party or class of peoplo, but
was duo to two natural causes. One,
tho congestion of many bills In the
various legislatures, whoso consider-
ation, from local causes, was a matter
of great urgency. Tho other, that, as
tho day had becomo, by common con-

sent of the peoplo throughout tho
country, a day of holiday, any ratifica-
tion of such adoption by tho peoplo
was a matter of puro formality.

It was much like tho case of Deco-
ration day. Tho spirit and sentiment
of the peoplo in tho South, whero
most of tho gravoB of the Civil war
wero dug, crystallized upon a certain
time In tho early summer to honor
tho memory of tho dead by decoration
of the cemoterles, alike of Confederate
and Union dead. In tho courso of
years a certain day was formally
adopted by law by tho various states;
but few people can recall when their
particular etato passed such a law.
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(ny K. O. BRLLKtlS. Director of Evening
Department, Tho Moody Illblc Inntltuto
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 6

THE GREAT C0MMANDMENT8.

LESSON THXT-M- nrk 12:!S-4-

GOLDKN TEXT "Thou hhult love ths
lionl thy Hod with nil thy heart, nnd with
nil thy soul, ami with all thy ntrcnKth,
nnd with all thy mind: and thy neighbor
ns tlosclf." Uiko 10:27.

Thiu lesson considers a third ques-
tion asked of our Lord; two others
In this connection wo studied last
week. It was not so much a ques-
tion of placing ono commandment In
competition with another, but rather
vrhich commandment most clearly
epitomizes or roveals tho final prln-clpl- o

in law. It was tho business of
this scrlbo to know tho law and to
Interprot tho commandments. Jesus
In IiIb reply quotes from Dcut. 0:4,
and from Lev. 19:18, which are both
In a sense an exposition of tho Deca-
logue.

Love the Basis.
I. The answer of Jesus, vv. 28-3-

Tho scrlbo's question Bccmcd to bo
quito specific nnd so tho Lord strikes
at onco nt tho heart and by his quota-

tion roveals to us tho fact that tho
principle- - which is tho inspiration of
tho law Is that of love. In passing
wo havo hero another Illustration of
tho master's ready uso and knowledgo
of tho Scripture Jesus makes a
four-fol- d summary. Man must lovo
God with (a) tho heart, c, g., in sin-

cerity and uprightness; (b) with tho
soul, with tho warmth of tho emo-
tions, and tho feelings; (c) "with nil
thy mind," tho intellect, not nB n blind
dovotee; (d) with "strength," viz',
with Intensity of Bcrvlco, with energy.
"To lovo God with all tho heart and
soul and mind and strength Is to have
supremo dcslro for and delight In
God's glory, making everything elso
second to that." This statement Ib

but half, for tho complement of our
lovo of God Is to lovo man. Man
created in God'B Imago was "so loved"
by God that ho gavo his son (John
3:16); man can do not less and must
expresB that lovo In service to others.
To fall in tho first is to break the
greatest of tho commandments and
therefore to bo guilty of all, Rom.
3:23.

Hurnan and Deity.
II. The question of Jesus, w. 35

37. Our Lord's question In return
was a Messianic ono and ho grounds
his argument on tho 110th Psalm, a
Messianic ono. Jesus Is Inferior to
David as his son according to the
fleBh but Buperlor to him as lord of
tho kingdom of which David himself
Is a subject and not tho sovereign.
Christ 1b both 'human nnd deity; his
kingdom is spiritual and earthly sov-

ereigns aro honored If thoy ato hla
subjects. '

III. The teaching of Jesus, vv. 38-4-

Tho word "doctrlno" in verso 38

is translated "teaching" In tho re-

vision. TheBO words of warning are
full of solemn significance The
Bcrlbes, nnd they havo their Imitators
today, sought tho places qf prefer
mont, tho seats of honor in tho syna-
gogue and tho chief places at the
feasts. Tho motlvo that governed
them was a selfish ono. They de-

voured widows' houses, and sought to
cover their covetousness and dishon-
esty by long prayers and a pretense
of piety. This brought upon them the
"greater condemnation," Matt 24:51.
Law and lovo is hero again in con-

trast Law must become life.
IV. The view of Jesus, w. 41-4-

Jesus had ono look of love and com-
passion for hlB friends and tho needy
and another that was exceedingly ter-

rible for his enemies. Thus it was as
a master teacher that ho saw right
at band an Illustration for his les-

son, an application of the truth in the.
case of tho widow who gave out of her
penury and because of her lovo for
God, supporting these carping, selfish
scribes. She had two miteB (about
fourth-fifth- s of a cent) and might have
withheld one except that tho rabbis
forbade tho offering of a single one.
Her lovo, however, went beyond tho
"tenth" and she gave "all," therefore
In proportion to their means she "cast
moro than thoy all," Beo II Cor. 8:12.
Offerings aro needed still for tho
Lord's work. Jesus 1b "over against
tho treasure" and "sees" who It la
that "casts in" how much thoy cast
and tho motlvo behind tho gift Tho
master's standard of a commendablo
offering is not according to our super-
fluity, but our deficiency, not what
will bo missed but what of eacrlfico
and in proportion thereto. Not to
pleaso man, but God. Read II Cor.
8:1-3- . Our Lord's valuation of gifts
cast Into tho treasury remnlns for all
time tho truo standard of measure-
ment

Tholovo of God unifies a man. Wo
lovo becauso ho first loved us, and
In proportion as wo truly approhendf
his lovo, all that wo have of heart,'
Ufo, strength nnd mind, yea, our
wholo naturo will unlto In lovo. It la
thla which unlfios society. To lovo
him that begots is to lovo him that 1b

begotten. To lovo God Is to lovo roan
and to keep all of tho dlvino com-
mands that concern our relations to
him.

As this woman loft It Is posslblo
that alio Was ashamod of tho small-nos- a

of hw gift but It pleased tho
Lord.

Your Baby's Life
It is more to you than your own. Then why try any other

remedy than

Fletcher's Castoria
Unless Your

Physician prescribes it?
Remember there is nothing injurious in CASTORIA if it bears

the signature of

Cu$fffi&fa
Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk, or otherwise;

toprotect the babies.

PAPER ITSELF WAS EVIDENCE

In This Case Examiner Required No
Pledge That Student Had Done

the Work Itself.

At a certain college custom ordains
that at examination time each of tho
candidates shall write the following
pledge at the bottom of his papers:

"I hereby declare, on my honor, that
I havo neither given nor received as-

sistance during tho examination."
Ono student, after handing in one

of tho papers, suddenly remembered
that in his hasto ho had omitted to
wrlto tho oath. On tho following day
ho sought out ono of tho examiners
and told him that ho had forgotten
to put the required plcdgo on his pa-

per. .'

Tho examiner looked at him over
tho top of his glassoB and dryly re-

marked:
"Quito unnecessary. Your paper In

Itself is sufficient evidence. I'vo Just
been correcting It!"

Proof Positive.
"Hold on a minute," said a man to

his party over tho telephone "central's
on tho line."

"I ain't, either!" exclaimed tho In-

dignant central.

Sentimentally Broke.
"It seems to mo that Fred doesn't

pay you the compliments he used to."
"No; he's suspended payment"

8I8TER'8 TRICK
But It All Came Out Right.

How a sister played a trick that
brought rosy health to a coffee fiend
is an Interesting tale:

"I was a coffee fiend a trembling,
nervous, physical wreck, yet clinging
to the poison that stolo away my
strength. I mocked at Postum and
would have none of It

"One day my sister substituted a
cup of piping hot Postum for my morn-
ing cup of coffee but- - did not tell mo
what It was. I noticed the richness
of it and remarked that the 'coffee'
tasted fine but my slater did not tell
me I was drinking Postum for fear I
might not tako any more.

"She kept tho secrot and kept giv-

ing me Postum Instead of coffeo until
I grew stronger, more tireless, got a
better color In my boIIow cheeks and
a clearness to my eyes, then she told
me of the health-givin- norvo-strengtheni-

life-save- r she bad glvon
me in placo of my morning coffee.

"From that time I became a dlsolplo
of Postum and no worda vn do Jus
tice in telling the good this corcal
drink did me. I will not try to tell It,
for only after havlngvused It cau ono
be convinced of Its merits."

Ten days' trial shows Postum'B pow-

er to rebuild what coffee has destroy-
ed.

Name given by Postum Co., Rattle
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well boil

ed. ICo and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A tcasnoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. 30c and GOo tins.

Tho cost per cup of bth kinds la
about the same. '

"Thero's a Reason" for Postum.
r--sold by Grocers.

The Centaur Company.
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Trials of Teaching.
Mra. Hitch waa having somo trou-

ble with a llttlo fellow in'hor spelling
class at Claysvllle

"O-o-- spells bed," sho explained,
over and over again; "b-e-- bed. Do
you understand?"

"YcB'm."
"Well, -t spells cat, g spells

dog, and d spoils What did I
tell you d spells?"

"Dunno."
"Don't you know! You don't know

what d spells after all I've told
you?"

"No'm."
"Well, onco moro, d spells what

you Bleop in. Now, what do you sleep
In?"

"My draworHl" trlumphnntly ex-

claimed tho urchin. Cynthlnnn Dem-
ocrat

Advance Notice.
At tho club tho other night a mem-

ber of tho seventh regiment found
himself tho center of a group who
wero discussing tho likelihood of an
invasion of Mexico by tho National
Guard. Cheerful remarks about tho
penetrative powora of Mauser bullets
peppered about him. Everybody had
kindly suggestions to mako such, for
lnstanco, as that a medal neatly ad-

justed over each bullotholo would
make him look as good as now. Tho
victim took it very well.

"I'd like to contrlbuto Just ono re-

mark to this discussion," be said. "If
I'm reported Bhot In tho back, remem-
ber that I may have turned around to
encourage my men." Now York Call.

Maria Could.
She kept boarders for their living.

One day, at the dinner hour, she bad
been longer than usual in waiting upon
the table. Finally, her husband said:

"Well, Maria, can't you elt down?"
And Maria answered: "I could the

last timo I tried." National Food
Magazine.

Double 8upply Needed.
"Maud spends an awful lot of money

for complexion powder."
"Naturally; tho two-face- d thing!"

TOITR OWN DIXUOHIBT VriLI.TKLT. TOI7
Trr Murine Hje llcmiMlr for Ilea, Wvak, Vatrf
Hje and UranuUifx) Kjrnlldai No Smarting

Ere Comfort. Write fur Book of thn K
Iuttmail Free. Marina Kre lUmcdr Cu , Chicago.

And many a man's success Is due to
tho fact that ho got busy and an-

swered a fow of his own prayers.

A man's sins usually find him in;
his neighbors find him out.
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Prea't

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water aa needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of noso, throat, and that
caused by femlnlno Ills it has no equal.
For ten years, tho Lydla E. Plnkham
Modlcino Co. has recommonded Paxtina
In their private correspondence with:
womon, which provos Its superiority.
Women who havo been cured say.
It Is "worth its weight In gold." At
druggists. COc. largo box, or by mail.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co,, Boston, Mass.
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Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That' Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sorts

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbWSPi m

will put you right LArUtKS
in a tew days.

They do.sssssssssF 1IVER
their duty.,SSFbt pjrifcfc.

CureCon-- i

stipation, " ey
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

$zu7&fr&zg
Don't Cut Out
A SHOE I0IL, GAPPED

HOCK OR
FOR

BURSITISV
will remove them and leave no blemiihe.
Reduce any puff or (welling. Does not
blister or remove the hair, and hone can be
worked. 2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K free.

ADSORBINE, JR., tbe inilirptle HalmcM tor no-kin-d.

Cor BolU. DniUet, Old tore SweUioii, Vulcan
Vtln,. Virlco.ltlri Allays Pln. Price (1 lad 2 !

I druf tliti or dellrcrcd. Will tell aor II yoa nrltc.
W F.Y0UN0. P. D. F., 110 Tenet St, Sprlnafloltf.lla.

jiaij
Nebraska Directory

THE PAXTON Omaha.
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Ntemka

PLAN
Rooms from 1 1 .00 up Ingle, 75 cenU up double.
CAVE PRICKS HEASONABbS

WMnmsim
tmSRifles For All Kinds of Hunting.

Winchester rifles are not the choice of any one special class, but of all
Intelligent sportsmen yho go to the woods, the plains, or tho mountains
In quest of game. They are designed to handle all calibers and types of
cartridges, to meet the requirements of all kinds of shooting, and can always
bo counted on to shoot where they are pointed when the trigger is pulled.
Winchester tides and Winchester cartridges are made for one another.

' FREEt Said nami and aJdrest on a pottal card tor oar tare Hlutttatti catalogat.. . . . .WINOHKSTKH HCPKATINQ ARMS Oa. NEW HAVKN, OONN.
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